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Me la ni ja Jo va no vic is an as so cia te in the
Em ploy ment Team of Wal der Wyss. Her
pre fer red areas of prac ti ce in clu de em ‐
ploy ment law, con tract law, cor po ra te
and com mer ci al law, mi gra ti on law as
well as so ci al se cu ri ty law. She re pres ‐
ents par ties be fo re all Swiss au tho ri ties
and sta te courts. In ad di ti on, she as sists
cli ents in in ter nal in ves ti ga ti ons.

She stu di ed law (M.A. HSG in Law) and
busi ness ad mi nis tra ti on (B.A. HSG in
Busi ness Ad mi nis tra ti on) at the Uni ver ‐
si ty of St. Gal len. Du ring her stu dies,
Me la ni ja Jo va no vic com ple ted two
short-term in tern ships at a lea ding
busi ness law firm in Zu rich and a lea ‐
ding law firm in St. Gal len and worked in
the ge ne ral se cre ta ri at of a Swiss bank
as well as a re se arch as sistant at the
Chair for Pu blic Law at the Uni ver si ty of
St. Gal len. Sub se quent ly, she com ple ted
her le gal in tern ships at a lea ding law
firm in St. Gal len as well as at the Of fice
of the At tor ney Ge ne ral of Swit zer land
in Bern. In 2023 Me la ni ja Jo va no vic was
ad mit ted to the bar.

Me la ni ja Jo va no vic prac ti ces in Ger man
and English. She also speaks Ser bi an
and Croa ti an and has a so lid know ledge
of French and ele men ta ry know ledge of
Rus si an.
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